Enrolled on longitudinal study with cancer treatment data available:
REQUITE N = 1,760
URWCI = 276

Included in analysis of ACEi:
REQUITE N = 1,437
URWCI N = 256

Excluded, ACEi data not available:
REQUITE N = 235
URWCI N = 0

Excluded, > 2 weeks interruption in treatment:
REQUITE N = 0
URWCI N = 2

Excluded, < 6 months follow-up for toxicity:
REQUITE N = 88
URWCI N = 18

On ACEi during radiotherapy:
REQUITE N = 356 (24.8%)
URWCI N = 82 (32.0%)

Not on ACEi during radiotherapy:
REQUITE N = 1,081 (75.2%)
URWCI N = 174 (68.0%)